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V_ IV. No.2Ii 
OF 
Iml'" 0. , • ......, On. 
E. I ·11 
AUette au ... "1' ... eltded ....... t 
at tIMI AlIlIIt&c u.octaUo. Tueada7 ..... t 
by 71 YOtea a plurality of. ODe Ofti' the 
,. cut for .. LaAler. B. Laaler became 
Yloe-preatdeat aDd IlUIoor manapr, B. 
Weayer '20 outdoor maa.apr. P. Helmer 
'20 teeretal"7, and B. Cope '11 treuurer. 
The eleetJou were rrom oom1aatlou 
made at • meeUq the I1Ilbt before. 
III .. SU'" w .. outdoor ID&Il&Pr dur-
10, lbe put year, aDd MCretary of her 
claaa. 8he baa made Varalt.y hockey lor 
three yea ... a.nd waa track cbamploa tbls 
,ear and ClDoulum champion ber Sopb· 
omore ,ear. 
RetN!eca Reinhardt '18 .... elected col· 
lep cheerleader. 
JUNIORS DOWN SOPHOMORES �1' 
1120 Heiple .. a.fore Green ShootinG 
IIZ0'. ftnt team fell before the Junior 
auac.k WIth a lItO ... of '1-15 lut Monda" 
In a mE'uy lame marn!d by much fum· 
bllnl'. The Sophomore., lhoUlb Ihowlnc 
tbe beuer teamwork, were poor at Ihoot· 
Inl', and mlaaed cbance after chance at 
the b .. lleL M. Peaeock, 1911', captain, 
put In lwei ... of the Junior 1OA18. 
1919 opeaed the pme wllh a rulh. M. 
Peacocll acorlnl the lint point after a 
pretty pa.u trom E. Lanier. and 'lipping 
In three olhera Immedlatel,. afterward. 
A spurt by lbe Sopbomorea. retulUng 10 
three field ,oalll and a tree throw, and 
two more Aholl by M. Peacoell, pul the 
IICOre at the end of the Ar,t balf 11-7. 
The Sopbomorel .bowed more ft,ht In 
tbe MCOnd halt, lcorlng tour more Koala. 
two of them put In b, 1.. Harlan, captain. 
wbo played a ItroD&' lame at tenter. SlI: 
ahot. by M. Peacoc.k and one by B. 
Lanier '19, lIept tbe JunJora weU In the 
lead, with a ftnu ICQre ot !I·15. 
Line-up: 
1919 1120 
M. Peacock (capL). F . .  , • •  , .. Y. K. Can, 
E. Lanier ... . ..... . F. " .... K. TOWDSeDd 
J. Peabod' ... ...... C, .. L. Harlan (capt.) 
O. Hearne ........ . O . • . . . .  , .C. Caldwell 
A. Thorndike ...... O . . • .  " . 'MB. Weant" 
Field Ooala-1919: Peacocll 12, LanIer 
1: 1120: carey I, Townle-nd 2. Hatlan 3. 
GoaII on Foul.e-UII: Peacoc.1I, 0 out 
ot J; 1920: Carey, 0 out of 1: Towuend. 
o out of 3; Harlan, 0 out of 3. 
"WRITTEN8" TO BE CORRECTED 
AI QUICKLY AI P088IBLE 
Fin Up for French, FOllr for Germ,n 
In order to pubUlb tbe reeulu of the 
IUl 8e.ntor "wrflleoa" In Ume for the 
Semon to roll their boopa" lDemben 01 
the Faculty commJuee. baYe aald they 
will co,.,..t th. p&.peI'I u quJcltJ1 u � 
alble. 
'!be tOmmilleefi are: French, Dr. Bedr., 
DMn "addtaoD, M' .. Don.aeUy; Germa", 
Dr. JHIt': .... Dr. F'n.D.k, VI'&, Smith. 
The enmloaUou will be Saturday 
momlll.l trom ll1De 10 eieYeb. n'f8 atu· 
dH� aN up tor French, aDd four for 
German. 
E, KELLOOG '21 FIRaT 
'AI!IHMAN NEWS EDITOR 
Ellubfotb Kellan haa beell elected to 
lb .. Editorial BMrd of the Ne .. .. the 
nral tn�mblr h'om lin MIM KfllIOCI 
la a a1."flr of F KfOllon 'It. who wltb 
NI \pt'llfbH &IHI W Brauon 'II atartfld 
tllfO News fit, tb. rail 01 II ... 
• 
e 
BJlTH MAWR, PA., MAY 9, 1918 
TlHUMPNAJlT �II ...... eVIl 
""--_ ..... -
..t ......,. tile ....... _ .... ..... 
1'tIIIt to ...... IMIr ....... til Ute .. ...... 
... oltM.,..... . 
".. oer,_., 01 ..... D' • c ........ 
Del" luide tIM 1JIIIU'Ml" wu __ .. 
elaborate .. that of ...... aa It _tldH. 
Up WI JllJ the track ..... ... .. ladoor 
1!I'nIDt, .. t.be Itadau ..... DOC. allowed 
llDder �lr..()oTllnuD ... t to wear blOOllMn 
Oil tbe athletic lelcla. 
mel: MEET WON BY Ita. 
MlOIS A nosE SECOND 
A. SIiIII c1.' ',AI n..,iID 
1110 carried ocr ant place In lbe Inter­
cl . . track meet lut Saturday w1tb a to­
tal of 45.1 pofAtI, oaly 8.2 polnta oyer 
lilt, .. bo tooll l(!Coad. 1921 captured 
lbJrd wllb 11.2 polal4. lhe Seniors comJn, 
In lut with 25.'. No retord. were broken. 
B. M.'a were won by A. SlIl" '11, P. 
Turle '18, and Eo Cedi '21. for the Grit 
tbrM plaCet In tbe Indl'fldual champion· 
lb.Jp. 
Tbe Sophomorea owed tbelr IICOre 
largely to the winning of 8eeOnd, third 
a.nd fourth placel, comlnl out arst In 
0017 tbree eyentl, M. II. Carey and P. 
Helmer tooll arlit In jaYelin tbrow .. nd 
hurl baH and 19!0 defeated 1919 In lbe 
Gnal heat of the Intercla.u relaYl, Ume 
40 1/6 secondl. The winne",' other 
polnu were made prlnclp&ll,. In duh" 
and hurd tin,. 
A. SUI .. '19. bllbelt indlyldual cham· 
pion, acored !9 (N)lnlJ for ber cl .. a 10 
r1U1DJUI', hurd.Uol', and Jumping eyenll, 
wllb four flnt place.. In the 75-yard and 
100-yard dRSh" her time w .. the HOle .. 
lalt year, but ahe cut her former .peed 
b,. 2/5 aecoodl In the eO·yard hurdle •• 
Sbe Ued D. Rocenl '!O for ftf'llt place In 
lbe 5O-yard dub. 
P. Turle '11 took aeeond Lndl"ldual 
ehampioDlblp wltb 18.1 point .. wllUllq 
flnt plue fA bop, 'lap, and Jump. The 
(ConUnued on pqe 5, column 2.) 
ROSA HOFMAN TO DO SHADOW 
DANCE IN THE CL018TER8 
Futl".1 for Vanlly Ser"lce Co� Fllnd 
Roaa Hofman, a pupil of , ... dora Dua· 
CU'II, wilt be Itaned ne.t Saturda,. eYeD· 
I q  to the DaneinK FHlI.,.' to be �yea 
In tbe clollters for lbe Vat'fJlty Bemce 
Corps Fund. Tbe other danee ... are atu· 
dentll. A. new .yatem. of illUmination I. 
belnl arran.aed under the direction of 
Mi3e Rand of the Pllcholoctcal Depart· 
m .. L 
.. IN ICIIIS 
If mllf,Gl! 1N1HIID DIIIYE 
Lizl) a- 5-'12 .... EIIIC"� • 
q. ... 01. iii r.y_ p ....... Ita ...  of .... aarter ot • aut· 
Ue. for lbe total CoUece ... becrlam­
tor Ute ,.,. aDd .. mo.t tr1pllq Ita quota 
of '10,000, tbe Cone.. Ube",. Loi;D 
Ort .... c� lut Saturd.,. alpt with • 
total of $51,000. 
AmoD.I' the two bUlldred aDd atty-two 
people who eubKrlbeci ud W'OQ • place 
011 the BODor Roll are "Pamela" aDd Jo­
"ph ConDolly. the 0111, emplo1ee wbo haa 
beeD bere Iinee the Collel8 .tarted. 
TWeDl, .. ls people, by addlDI .. �O 
boad to tbelr Ant lubecripllon, joined tbe 
President Wlleoo', "Million Americana' 
Club". 
With the ucepUoII 0' an 18000 IUb­
AC.tlplion trom the Alumoe "noclallon 
and one USOO from I Itudent the lub­
lerlptlon. were amall. TwentJ'-elsht ot 
the employee. out ot ftfly·senn bousht 
bondll a.nd about lwelye of the maldl In 
lbe halil. 
The College woo an bonor flal with one 
ltar tor doubling Itl quola. 
Vote 11110 10 AnMnion Relief and 
New MeIi.ber for Sonice Corp. 
Dr. McCanilm to Spuk at Vupu. 
As the head ot a unit of II • •• llInl thll 
month for Perilla, Dr. Frederick W. Me· 
Callum haa be@n aulgned $1000 by the 
Bryn Mawr S.rrlee Corpl Commlue., ror 
rellet work llDlonl lhe Armenlanll. 
Agnel Morrow 'J2, who ,ailed Il\st ""eek 
wIth a Y. M. C. A. canleen unit, hal been 
taken on aJI a regular member of lhe 
Service Corpi with full, paid upenBeIl. 
The other membera choaen lut winter 
are Ellubelb Sheple, BerKeant '03 and 
lIarpret Bonlec::ou '09. 
The twlignmeot of a fund tor Armenian 
relief III In line with tbe lIense of lhe 
m .... meeUng Jut Februar, that Dr. WII· 
liam Nelbltt Cbambe,.., who la In charse 
of the fund for the ArmenJau in thlll 
country, IIbould be a member of the Se"· 
Ice Cor,*. Dr. CbU1bera III DOl, how�.,.r, 
acllnly enga,ed In reUef work, whe�u 
Dr. McCallum III lea Yin, tor Pensla al· 
moet Immedlatel" ud will be able to ad· 
mlrulter the I'UDd In perMn. 
Dr. McCallum will lpeall here Bunday 
at a lpeelal Benlce CorPi VefllM!-nl. E.· 
Dean Mation Reilly '01 will Introduce 
him, and E. HOUIMon '1.8 will .peak. 
The fl,..t balf of the PI'O«t"&lD will be 1920 STILL LEADS IN RACE &'Inn oyer to ebaracterlllllc danc ... 
among them Plerrol IlDd Plerrelle by H. 
Butterfleld '11 and E. Sbeppard '21. 
Ophelia and Terpllc.bore by R. Hart 'II 
and .. , Boyd '1'7, ud a dance b, tbe 
Model Scbool Ch.lld .... n WIder ... lIonteliu. 
Tbe HCGtuI bait, made up of Greek and 
I1lterproetlye da.DCM, IDelud .  N,mph aad 
FaUG by B. Kelly 'II a.nd E. Kimbrough 
'11, Bultedy b, H. ZloUft' "0, ud Au· 
tWlUl by J. RJdlon '1'. Amona lIllH Hof· 
mao'a danC61 wlU be a new abaclow due.e 
lJI .. hJcb Ibe la ID .. wbJ1e IIlbt and caatl 
two Ihado ... of CODtruUq colo ...  
MI .. HeleD Klrll '14. AMlataal l)lreetor 
Of OymnuUet:, I. «Mlcl)ln, tbe dantin, 
and tbe rommJltM In dlarp I.: R. Hart 
'18, c.hatnDan, I. Loeb '11 ud C. H&T' 
ma.n 'II. The Colle .. II..,. Da, (!OItumH 
.. 111 be WOnt, 
One doUar 'or people !lOt connt'Cted 
wUh tbe ('oltep. " ttlnl' tot mf'mbers 
of the ('oll�, a.nd " «,a� for tHent'd 
... ta will .. th.,...J tor ad.I .. IOIi 
FOR ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP 
Outcom& Dependa on aaaketban 
The ICOret for the aU·round albleUe 
cbamplooAblp atand: 
Polnta. 
\120 . . . . .  . . •  ' . . • . • . • . . .  119 UII 107 
1111 • . • . . . . . . • • . . . •  ,' ,. 44 
1118 27 
Ill', comlq ln MeO!ld In Ibe tracll meet 
IaIt saturda" pined %1 polnta-15 Cor 
HCODd plat:e a.nd • tor A. 8tlle&, Indl· 
yldual champlon_e.. oppcloHd to 20 polntl 
won b, 11%0 for "rst place. The rNul1 
of tbe race for the aU·rouad alhletlc 
cbamploDlhlp blnlell on the ba.lletball 
pmea wblch _Ill bt deddNl n�.t wef:k. 
The FrHbmen aeeurfll 1% pofnll trom 
tbe track DlMt, 10 Cor third pllc. and % 
tor tblrd indlylduat champton.hlp, won bl 
E. CKIl. I'll pJned .. potnt. due to P 
Turt., H('ODd lad..l"ldual champio n •
e s 
Price 6 CeDtil 
""lID" OF NOIIlANDY" lING 
FOIl GLEE CUll PElfOIMAfO: 
TO CHIJIIIB or NORMANDY 
By. RoMrl PlaDqutt1e 
8erpolette, lbe swc!.for-DOlblq. 
Aa.D Paae '!I 
Oer1D&lDe, the Io&t lIarchloa ...  
J1ldllh HemeDw.y '18 
Gertrude, ) ; I Emily KJmbroqb '21 JeaADe. , '* Mar11lla FOOL '21 lIuettE', � .. Zf!lIa 8oyn10D '!O Suaanne. >>> Mabel Smith '21 
Henri, M&J'qul, de Corne"lIIe. 
Theodoeta HaynE" '19 
Jean OrenJcbeull, a n,berman. 
GUllard, a MI.e.r, 
Tbe BalIII, 
Rect.tnr. 
An«eta MoorE' 'It 
France. F\Il1er '19 
Helen Klapbul")' '20 
EdJlh SteyenJl '!:} 
Alaeuor, Be&trlce StokeA '�I 
Not.ary, ,Geraldine Helll '2) 
ChorulJea: Maid .. rvanl., men eerY· 
ant., "lIIage men, coachme.n, 1&1101"1&. 
Leader, H�I"oe Johnson '19;; Staae 
Manlller, Sarah Taylor '19; BUll n8itl 
lIanqer, Dorothea Chllrubenl '19; Seen· 
ery and Ct»lumee. Rebecca Hlckmlln '19, 
POllen, Frucel Fuller '19; Advertllln«. 
Mary TIler '19; Mo.lcal Coacb. Mr. L. w. 
Hotrner; Dramatic Coach. MIIII ElltE'lIe 
Helalnler, 
Depart1nl from Itt tradlUon of Gilbert 
and 8ulll"an. the Olee Club ,,"e al It. 
annual operetta lut week-end "The 
Cblmell or Normandy", by Planlluetle, 
From the two performancel, Friday and 
SRturd.,. f1Y@nlnl'lI, '555 wu taken In. 
fMl.rl of whlcb, wben elIl)t!lUIel are paid, 
will go to Ih� UryD -Y"wr Service Corl)!!. 
Uelwee.n Lbe aeta PD*'lers ot the plaT wtre 
auctioned b, O. HeM '20, netUnl 178. 
A pure mUllcal comedl, "crlaclnl dra· 
maOe Iltuatlon to mUAlc ud tetlln,-, Ibe 
production wu marlled by well·tralned 
chorb", and etreellye CCNJtumes. The ICt· 
111& waa notabl, amoother tbe lecond 
nlehL 
The dUl'lculty of prNenllnl the .ame­
what conyenllon .. 1 French humor to a.n 
audience wltb a well-denloped lute ror 
"Patlenee" and "Pinafore" ... only par· 
tlally oye�me. F. Fuller. In a make-up 
worth,. of a proteulonal Sb,loek, a(led 
the dodderln" old miller. Oaapard, with 
Ibe full ua.neraUon which the r6le re­
qUired. A. Moore. howeyer, III Grenl· 
eheul'. failed to t.lle ad.,.nlal'e of her 
parf. comic poulbIllUe.. 
A. Pa,e·. pretty ImpenoDatJon of the 
pert lOOd·for·nothlnl Berpolettp. eom· 
blned e .. , 'laCe prHence and perfeet 
coDtrol ot her Yolce. AI the 100t heir, T, 
Ha,nea. wbOlt! voice ... u the full"' of 
lbe cut. made . romantic loyer for Ihe 
dalnlY heroine, Germaine, pI.yed by J . 
Hemenw.,. 
The Ibo&tty atlDOIpbere of the !&Cene In 
the haunted caatle W&ll well crHled, al· 
tboq1l the actton �tween tbp IOnp 
tended to draco A Deed, ed COnlr&ll  waa 
afforded by lhe pntnnce or the chorull or 
braye buccaneers, tompoAlnK thp MMr­
qul,'a bodycuard. 
The yllla,e m.ld •• nd eoftcolilUf'n In Iht" 
Arat and lut acu, In flpite of their 
trowded poailion on Ule stajlf'. II.howf'd 
them .. 'Y" unusua", well IT&lned bolh 
in "bulln.,.." .nd .In,tin, . 
Adelaide 81mPlOll '11 I. OND at 
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T .. M ... .... _ln N ......... 
TIM act .... abUl17 01 tbb rear'a rn.b· 
.... ClaM to CUT1 et.eUoDa baa broa&ht 
up the old queeUoa of wbetMr or DOt 
rre.hmen', YOtM abould ttl counted 011 
tbe aame leYeI wllb t.boee of lbe other 
claAelf. Sbould a lar .. cl .. a with leu 
th&Il a year'. conep uperienCt ha'fe the 
power to out"t'ote a lIIDailer claq three 
J'ean old In coUep matten In the elec· 
Uoa of a member 01 lbe amaller clue to 
a 'f&nlt)' ollce r 
It baa been ,uRMted that. ucept In 
.0Unc for their O"It"D candJdat.ea, Frub· 
meA'a 'fotel ahould be counted .. a balf a 
'fote each. ThUll. althouP al1owlol' them 
perfect freedom In their choice or their 
C&IIdtdate, It would be made Impouible 
lor them to &eWe the luuelndependently. 
---
To MHt the T.1t 
IJ being "well Intormed" II lodeed a 
part of beinl well educated, II .. Iuable 
Innoyatlon here at C ollege would be gen· 
eral Information telta. Such teata, gI't'en 
like the Peycbology Departmont', Intelll· 
I'e.nce leet. without Inducements or 
prlaea ot any kind, would undoubtedly be 
popular amonr the _,udent., and would 
probabl)' proye nol 001, revealing but 
IUmulatlDg. 
An Illtreating ftald for lpeclal examl· 
nallon would be the war and current 
toplca. TbeM teata. concel't'lbly, ml,bl 
be under the Education Department of 
tbe War Council, with the knowledge or 
the averale intelligent newlPaper-reader 
al a cnterlon. 
To the EdJtor ot the Collage Newa: 
A (reat deal h .. been &aid about aatel 
HoUle lbla yeat, and u a wbole we have 
abown enthullum a.nd IPpreclation. but 
merely ,living money I. not enough. The 
('olle�(' has underll.ken to Aupporl Bales 
wIth workers .. well II with moner. So 
'ar not nearly enoUJh workera have 
IItgned up. We need tour a week. 
Min !X>eml, at a «relit I$8crlftce 18 glv· 
Ing up . nne "war job" abroad to be head 
of BatH Houae thla aummer. When we 
hear from Sprinl( Street Selllement how 
much It meanl to the children, elpeelallr 
aft�r the hard winter, \0 lpend lOme or 
tht' hOI weather at Lonl( Brancb, we 
ou .. ht 10 rearranl'1l Bummer planl It nee­
elsary, 110 IU to spend lOme time at 
Bates Houlle. We can, moreoyer, do a 
direct war &ervlce by helping the ractor), 
and buelnea, Klrll to & deart"! view 01 the 
prtndplt"' Inyolved In the war. 
It ",'f' lose petROoal contact with BatH 
House thll summer It will be very bard 
to take It up neEl year. ThoUlh we mAY 
reel .... 1' can do more real war work on 
a larm, or In a bo.plt.1 or In lOme ca· 
padty at wuhlallon, atlll the.re can be 
n o  place wbere our work will count tor 
more or be more appreciated.. One week 
out of four monthl' 't'&CAUon doe. not 
Hem much to aak. 
Frane I Chue Clarke, 
Chairman of the DatH Committee. 
YOUNG We will have poelUons durin, 
WOMEN the lIumDu�r lultable tor 
WANTED teacher. or .tudent. who 
wllb to apend their 'facatlons profttablr 
In lOme one or thf'o cltlN wheN our f'Mo 
taurant. are locatoo, Tbe work II hHer­
MtlOJ, the lurroundlnp cb�rtul, the 
bours 1'1'«\Ilar and the pay ,ODd. a opo 
portun\l1 to 1t'am the art ot domNtlt 
.c:1 ut't' II Intereltfid, ",-rlt. at on«o to 
CHILDS CO. 
100 ,lfth "'''' .. Ne .. Vo,." 
.... VII'IIIda D " tw two ,... .... 
-"'-_ ..... _ .. -
ddI; ,..,. 'I"bI ..... 1111'1' wID .. lira. 
"' ... ........ .. 1aDpw ... 
_ ...... ... __ to 
10 tor all IIWILIDeI' .. ual.ItaDl to IIJ.II; 
DMIu .. uUd to &PplT to F. caan •. 
Roell".'''r. Tbe _..". tor lbl. poIlUOD 
Is S60 with board free. 
lion .� wiD be Deeded lbl, SUID­
mer Lhu 0.. el •• ea .tio ba ...  "peel up 
oa the balleUn board III T&7lor, 1I00t or 
the aWDIDer at I ... t rour worker. at a 
UlDe ..,. aeceuary to keep Bat.. run· 
nlac. Tbe board ror worllen b .. beea 
reduced rrom ,t to '1 a week. 
1t16 lor tbe Batet Fund bat been 
ralted In pled,et, wbleh, loplher with 
lbe 135 aurplua trom lut aummer aad 
the ,1000 trom the C. A. Bud,et, amounta 
to coa.lderably Ieee lban lut yeu'. total. 
The at:hedule lot the summer 'a: 
Cleaa·up Week-CIQM 01 CoHere to 
June 16th. 
1II1 .. lonary Sotlety-June 15th to 2Zd. 
KlnderRarten and Nuraery-June 22d 
to July 8th. 
Mother'a MeeUng-July 10Lh to ztth. 
ItaUana-July 2Uh to AUl\Isl 6th. 
Bpnnl Street Chlldren-AulUllt 7tb to 
21.L ... 
BUllnea. Olrl.-AulUlt lit to Septem. 
ber 3d. 
Colle •• Text. Sold on Comml .. lon 
A aecond·band book agency bat been 
opened by R. WoocIrurr, 6 Merion. College 
telt. 01 all kIndl, Includlol aummer read· 
In. bookl, .. 111 be lold on a commlaalon 
of 20 per cent. 
Studeola havlns booka they wllb to 
offer lor uJe can _hu. them entered on 
the Drm'. IIlta Ind called ror U lOOn .. 
a purcbaser baa been round. Payment 
will be made at the Ume of the aale. 
Bookt not In uee In College can be .old 
through tbl. eachanSe to outtlde Ilorea. 
CHEEROLANO SATURDAY IN GYM 
A sondola manned by O. Hearne 'It 
will conver pU.l(!npra up and down the 
aw1mmlns pool at 1919'. "Chceroland", 
wblcb will be held Baturday tor the bene­
Dt of the ServlCi! Corps. 
1919'a orcheltra will play In the Bym· 
naalum rrom 3 to 7 and aupper will be 
eerved on the Ilwn. 
Bootha �et up arouod the KYD1naalum 
will orrer auch altractlons all a cry1!tal 
,uer, a fat womlln, and vanoul oppor­
lunlUes for "klllln« tbe kaiser". Hdreth· 
menta will be on sale on the root 
VILLAGE QUARANTINE FOR 
MEASLES LIGHTENED 
H .. ",y Penalty for Failure to Report 
IIlne .. to Dr. Carrico 
M a n!SU.ll of Lbe abatement of the 
meall .. epidemic In the vlllap the Col· 
lege Quar&nUne hu been lifted from the 
!'ellon between the alation and tbe Po.t 
Omce. Student. Ill&)' allO CO to Hall'. 
and Crook'. Ihopl on the Lancuter Pike. 
but not to tbe mO'fIee, tbe Communl17 
Ceoter, or the nosemont Cburcb ot tbe 
Qood Shepberd. 
lire. a.." C. -, ( ...... AJHa. 
_ "10). who ... .. . ...,. "WI' aut 
.......... .. ,. antnd la .m .... 
after IIIrtlIIq ....... =__ Ja "ph" 
Ilr. -.,. ........ _ .. _. 
Ifr ..... 1Ir.. IDe". .e ... captured br 
tbe Oe ...... 1D ... . traI terTItor,-. lbtI 
AlaDd l.laDdI. Tb., bad tU_ a lied 
and were 011 tbe wa, to the ..... er to 
SO home .ben the, were O'f8rta.1lea and 
arre.ted: b, the Genaana. lira. ElDetJ' 
.... allowed to p to Stockholm,. bUl Jlr. 
Emery ... leot to a detenUon camp In 
OetlD&Dy . 
lire. Emery croued on the boat with 
anotber Bryn lIa..., alumna. BaronMa 
Kort!' (A. Van Reypen '00). 
WAR COUNCIL IIIEPREHNTATIVES 
GO TO VAHAIII THII WEEK-END 
�----.... -
.aoIinhIPI wen ··nmnoecl, 
Tb .. aDd other aWlU'da mad. too late 
to be aaDOOJIeecllD lut ... k'. N .... are: 
GRADUATE SCHOLARIHI .. . 
E"eI'.: 'nI_ Bon; ,,..otI: La· 
ell. Babcock; __ la, "' •• r In aoclal 
EOOftOM)': Irma Loaec, ... ; Arct.o ... y: 
Grace Net.oa; aIOIOl)': Dorotb, &e".u. 
Coutance 8priDPr; GMI .. y: EII@a Baa· 
..... 
UNDI:RQRADUATI KHOLARIHIP8 
E II .. � .. ahl,..." &chol.,...." In ,.,... 
81811 Lan.u .... 
Erne,tlDe Mercer. 
Ellubeth 8. Shlppe" Scholar.hlp 'n Bel. 
enc. 
AdelaIde Landon. 
SiI womeD" co1l8l", Bryn Ibwr, V .. 
· 
Mary E. Ite",ena Junior 8cholarshlp 
ur, Smltb. Wellesley, Ml. Holroke. and Marsaret Dent (rather t.baA Arline 
Barnard, will be f'C!preeeoted at the inter- Preeton at announced In the 
collegiate War Ber'fice Conference to be N.wI for lut week). 
held at Vauar thla week-eDd. Tbe dele- Jamea E. Rhoada Junior Scholarship 
pte. trom Bryn Ma,", Dean Taft, Gor- Arline Preston. 
don Woodbury '19, chairman of the War Special Junior Scholarahlpa 
('ouncll, and Virginia. Kneeland '18, eI' l Mary Cathanne Cary, 
cbalrma.n, will report on the conference Mary Louise Mall, 
It a mUi meeUn, neIL week. J<"'rancee von Hollten, 
A reception will be I'lven ror the dele- Hilda Bullen wieser. 
pl .. In the "Senior PlU'lor" at Vuaar Special Sophomore Scholarahlpe 
Friday evenlDl. Saturday will be shen Loulle Cadot, 
up to the dlaeuulon ot the organization AsDea Holllnpworlb, 
ot war acllvlties, D.nanclal campaIgns. Bldney Donaldson. 
metboda of publicity, etc., with a picnic Special Senior 8cholanhlpe 
ror the delegatel at noon. Ruth WoodruW. 
Newa Error Corr.ated 
The tutorlnl camp to be held thJa lum· 
mer at Ransele, Leke, Maine, w .. 
wronRIJ' lpoken of In the Newa ror lut 
week u "the Colle,e tutorln&" Ichool". 
The tutoring camp la not a college lnatl· 
lutlon but"" private ump conducted with 
the College'l approval and recommenda· 
tlon. I t  preparel puplll ror the rail eo· 
trance eIamlnatlona. 
FrancetS Curtin '17 WIU! married to CAP" 
taln Herbert Halnett, or tbe United Statet 




Would Encourage Studenta to Try Out 
for Public Speaking 
Helprul blnt. on Dubllc apeaklnl are 
ghen by the colh�l'e public IpeakInl' bu­
reau to e'ferrone who tries out, acoordlo« 
10 P. Turle. chalrman. 
Try-oull will be held next Monda, 
nlgbt berore MM!. Smltb and lhe preal" 
denu 01 tbe clubs. An, ILudent can try 
out by comlnl prepared with a ahort 
Bpeech. 
franklin �tmon & (to. 
A Store of Individual Shops 











A Selection of N�w and Exclusiv� 
To In.ute the proper care or poplble 
measles IUlpeet.a, It haa been announced 
tbat anJ' Itudent feeUnl til mUlt report 
to Dr. Carrico Immediately. A hu.r 
penalty, a U5 or $50 tine or IUlpenIJloD 
rrom tht' ("ol1coSe, atcordlna to tbe eon· 
dillon. or the cue, will be ImPDl4"d lor 
I nulec:t of thla rule. 
SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL 
For Women and Misses 
FEATURING CLASS DAY DRESSES 
Suits Coats Wraps 
Street Dresses, Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Blouses, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters 
Opportunity to Write to 1122 I 
l'nderlO'lduatea wllhln, to writ. to tbe; 
Inromlna f"rt>Ibnl n on !WbaU or lbet 
l'hri .. Uan .\bO('l,atlon art'O af;ked by thco 
\h·IUbt' .... htp l'ommltt" to atln tbco PllH'r 
po.tf'd on tb .. I". .\. bulletin bott,rd. IQ 
Ta)lar 
Riding Habits, Underwear, NegUgus, Etc. 
.. ,.. ..... -:'::.�I.� 
... 
::::J.JL.�·:':':T.�"�" Co • '9 .. ... 
.... . __ . Ic, _ ............. ...... ... -
4_�_ .. ,..  I. ftII_ .... __ :.:=:� T ... .. .... ..... . ....... III"" It ..... .... .. __ • D . .... 2 r1a ... � l atII...., ... IS S. 
u.. _ .... ,. III lite ... .. .. ...... WM .......... 
.... ........ _-., 
.. w • ...,... .... __ ..... .. .. ...... ..... .... ,. .. . 
die _ . ..... . 'all ...... = .. . ,.,1_ ... -451 .... 1111 
........... pc I . . .. .. ..... ....... .,.. tile ft .... IS aut Mas. , 
to wit .....  die .... ....,.. ... at .. tbe tnt 1IMbt .... .... 01 tIMI ... 
u. IIDIor ........ .. _ ..... IDd A. ... 
N..ua. ".. lrat ball ... I11&I'II:" ., aa.tut 
........ ,: rodq. II . •  y ....... drI ...... tIM .... 
ft7 ap lite ..... Ibot tIM _I'll ...  lor "lI 
8.1111 1124 ad ....... I--W'''''' If"tM'wanI D .•• .... wana. . , . . .. ..  ..B. Btnba (Capt.) 
.. ... toD . . . . . . ... . . . . . . • . •  8.1 ... .... thnw • qlllc" ...  lor Ute ,.,... 
II 
• ...., .• . . . . . . . . •  C . .. .. .. . . . .... Cope ... ,..=nb' ....... .-. ..........  
4. N ..... (ca,t..) •• c . . . . . . . .. . . ... MUll -. 1..11,.",. &lid deu ".... T. JIow. 1I.1Iac ..... . . . . O . . . . . . .. 0. IlHdrIeIt ell. 'II'. e&PIabI. IUM two pret" I!DIIII "... 0..-.111: 8c:1nran I, Hoaab- a..-t ____ .... ..�._... .. . 
u.. to 8talr I; .111: ..... . I ..... . ,- _I,,", o.u. ,. 
.. ..- w, PIlI .. 
c.,. I. )8'. MOre to . .. qaI .. '11'. 5, 
00aII rro. rou.-l'll: 8eb ...... 0 Tbe .......... pal a, .. .troeaw .... t 
oat 01 1: ItaJr. 1 eMIt 01 I. tt11: Jam... ID lb . . .. baII'. B. TuIar ,..,.. .. 
3 oat 01 I; BtokK, 0 oat of I. etMdT .... aDd '.topped ball after MIL 
Su ... tJtut�lIl1! J. Rldloa tor II. Tbe "'-hIDeD rorwans. were ... aad 
Stair. Caned to tab adyaatap of II. Gosala'. 
U��IR CLA"II DIFIATID 
IN KCOND TIAM TINNII 
Lltht II ... aMi AM 'n Fln.l. 
1121 and 1120 deerated Jtll ud .919 
on all court. In the preliminary round of 
1 be MCODd team double. laat .eeI!:. la 
the IhlaJ roaDd tbe 8oPltomor'ea and 
Freehmen hau each WOII ...... cb, ud 
oae II yet to be played. Tbe ICOl"M 
were: 
Prt;lImln.ry Round 
Iood puUq. T. Howell made lbree 
MUatlODI&l \.bro...  Tbe balt ".dled: 
1111, 11; IUt. I. 
U •• up: 
1ttl I'll 
B.8eha.nun . . • . . .  F . . . . • . . • • •  T.Ho .. ell 
(Capt.) (Capt.) 
D. McBride . • • • • • • .  F . . . . . . . .• H. Scbwan 
M. Goata ......... C . .. . . .. .. L. T. 8mltb 
m. Ta710r. • • • . • • • .  O. . . . . •  11. lIaclieade 
O. HeDdrict. ' "  . .. O . .. . . . . . .. . . P. Turle 
Field Goal.--1I18: Howell 6, 8mllb 1, 
llaellenale 1, Turle 1; lUI: IIc8r1de 1, 
Gouta I. 
ow. from Foula-I'I': Howell. lout 
of 4; 8c.bwa.n. I oat of 4; Smith, I out 
of 4. 
&. HoaabtOD '18 aad L. T. Smllb '18 ya. 
{'. Boltoa ' II ud K. Walker '21; H, 0-6. 
UJl: 8c.bwan. 2 out or '; Ke.8rtde. 0 
out or 4. 
P. Turle '11 aDd T. Howell '18 y •. II. 
Crtle '21 &.ad II. T,ler '21; I"', S .... WILL SHOW PICTURII OF 
TbJrd matcb DOt played. FIQHTING IN ITALY 
E. lA..aJer '1' and A. Blue 'I' n. D. "Ft«btla« Aboy. tbe Cloud.: ltal,'. 
Smltb '10 and II. R. Brown '20; I ...  f.t. Part la the War", I. lbe .ubjeet of a lec­
ture tomorrow eyeoJq: In lbe 87maulum 
b, Profeuor Cbulee Up!M)n Clatll 01 lbe 
American Academ, la Rome. Tbe lec­
lure will be lIIuatrated by ltalJlUI moylna: 
plctllret aDd IUdes and the proceedl will 
10 to Lbe Se"lee Corpa aDd tbe italian 
maimed &ad blinded .oldie...  ReM"ed 
INti will be ODe dollar aDd adml .. lon lor 
memben or the CoHere twent,·he cenu. 
F. Clarlte '11 aDd E. Hurlock 'U n . ... 
Klll.rd '10 and K. Townaend '20; H, 9-7, 
" .. 
Third matcb aot pl.,ed. 
Fln.1 Round 
K. Towoaf-ad '20 aDd II. Kinard '20 va. 
II. Ladd 'n aDd D. KeBrtde '21; a.s. 8.6. 
W. 
t'fbercrombie 8r fitch Co-
EZRA H. mai. Praident 
Madi_ Aft. and Forty-fifth St., N_ York 
WIlL EXHIBIT AT 1liE 
COLLEGE INN 







MRS. CORNELIA II, PECK 







RIDING HABrrs. SH(ES, HATS. LEA 1liER 
COATS AND VESTS 
CAMPING AND FARMING OlTIl'ITS 
SPECIAU.Y DE ICNED FOR 
ca I FCE snJDENI'S 
SPORT ACCESSORIES OF All. KINDS 
GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORE IN THE WORLD 
;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'; ' 
Nh Ave, at lfth 8t. 
New York 
will show 
Wednesday and Thursday 
May 8th & 9th 
SMART 
SPORT CLOTHES 










1712 WALNtn' S'ntEET 
ew Spring Models 
I. 
Buitl, Dre,eca, Coata 
"ATUIIIT'I _ . . ...... .... _, 
PU ... ...... no. 
., ................. a.rr.. 
--­
... ...... ...... 
- - -
lAlLEY, IAI." IIDDLE Co. 
..... ' �NA 
STRA WBRIDGE . I 
SODA COUNTER 
'. 
Gowna, Coati, Sport 
Suita, Waiatl 
"'B..,.� 
_ .... ' ... ,....,.. M ...... ••• 
R.II •• .., Prteed 
LOTHIER LP. HOllANDER & Co. ======== 1133S-133;AL;;:ut Street 
I �"" Rlu.C.utto. Specialilt. in the 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MAKUTI KI� _d J'ILBERT 
I"IIII..ADa.PII A 
"COLU"IIA" A=�:::" 
"-'. '- ...... � !I!=�!'!!i�-�:.n 
- . .......  
...... .... 101c...,.. ......... --
�e1oplna and Flnlahlna It. 
A. It eboald be don. g HAWORTH'S A IM._& ... eo. 





5th AVENUE at 46th 
NEW YORK 
I 
BOO� OF ALL PUBLISHERS 
, Cu b. bad at tile SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 
,DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP 
1701 CIIBSTJroT STREBT 
PIaIIad_ 
1314 WALNUT STREET ' 
PII UIlEIIHIA 
BOOKS I::: l'ICTURES 
ALICE MAYNARD 
announces for the 
Spring 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
-
546 Fifth A venue 





ALBERT L. WAGKER 
Ladies' Hair Dresser 
PM'!'.'i'/l"!'!. l'tII St. .bon "abull 
Sl6!!! mtII A YENUE E.rw-, ..... doI .... ........ a,r-" .. 
�.NEWYOJtK ownC1WlOO 
DENNEY'" DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STREET 
a.a.L PROWlS 
- - Loetu.UJI, 




WDI pe you W'IVB deer ... 01 Ucht from 
on et.ctrlc lamp. You UD attac.h It in • 
_l 
Ask ,oar I .... orite dealer to .110. It to JOu 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
rOIt LADIBS 
SUITS and HATS .. ltl  I" lnou,*"," vpet.aIn "",tal ud I� outlet .". fOIl Ina P 10" • ..., 
" 1208-10 CHESTNUT' STREET 
PENNOCK BROS. 
CHOICE PLOWERS 
o..Dy I'rM � .u.c &be ... LtM 
1514 CHESTNUT STREET 
Certainly You Will Wear Silks 
Bewue 
PatrioWm d· mtndl Silks to amltrve Wool 
r conomy fccogniz!1 Silk rl the hbrie of Strvice 
F,.,flion d'crecl Silk r. th� logical SprinS fabric 
B:auty finda in Silk ita countcrplrt. 
Bewue You, II I Col ege Woman appreciate 
qualily 
YOU WIll. INSIST ON 
MAI..1 JNSON"S l"' r�deLuxe 
TheNa1ional 90 of lnIemalionai Fame 
KHAKI.KOOL - INDfSTlUJCIBLE VOILE 
. .  PllSST Wlll.OW 
Aha GO th, Silk Hooor Ron 
W'dl O'lhe Will' RWwnan c.. RuII·A-NodI 
AmpI.a !.� KIoIb SIoad«a Crepe 
(All Tnde Mfr' NaIDn) 
H. R .  MALLINSON & COMPANY 
F_ ........ . ... J� 
• lOoor.ki.K.Ilo :c. ...... . ;.alll "r •• HI. SlUS ,"$1' 
:::::!it:'.l" .... O:i.i MADISON AVENUE-3Iar ST., NEW YORK n., __ We .. .. ." j' ..... � 
T H B  C O L L B O B  N B W I  I 
, ..... _ TUII W,PO 
UP _ IID WITII _ 
la a ........ ..- tm .... .. ... 
la lite ...... teaa .... .., ..... ,... 
..... .. .... .... "' .. 7. 
II. TJ1er 'I', ......... twv a-lI .... 
dl .... 17 an . ... ....... ..... , IIartM & 
natb .... oaala ..... t from wblell 1.1t Deftf 
ralUed. The 8opboIaoru .bowed til .. · 
MI ... IDClpabie of doHill' wltII lb. qalek 
aDd lure J)UIIq between P. FraDOII and 
&. Biddie. II. ,.,Ier '1' made pal after 
.... from lbe Illd utd pIaJed all around 
the blue pard&. 1111 took UYilDtace or 
1110', frequent roul. by mUlD' 1 10&1' 
on frH thro ••. 
Line-up; 
M. Tyler (Capt.) . . .  F . . . . . . . . . . T.Jamu 
E. Biddie . . .  , .  • . • .  F. ..D. Ropn (CQt.) 
P. FrlDee. • . . . . . . .  O. . . .  E. Luetkemeyer 
R. Hamilton.. . . . . .  O . . . . . . .. 8. WortDlaD 
A. SUleI.. . . . . . . . .  C. • • . • . • . .  J..,. Kell� 
Goal, from Fleld-Ult: If. Tyler 4, E. 
Biddie 3, A. 8tllM I; litO, T. James 7. 
Goal. on Free Tbrow.--l!Ut: II. 1'1' 
ler, 8 OUl 01 11; E. Biddie, 1 out of 6. 
lito; L. Kelloa, l out of S; T. Jam", 
none out of L 
Subatltute..... . Littell tor H. Wort· 
man, second batt. 
PROFESSOR SOARE. COMING NEXT 
SUNDAY 
8poko Here on "Win the No.t War Now" 
Proteuor ThNklore SoI.rM. "ho lpoke 
here lul Mareh on "Win Ole Second War 
Now", ""111 preach In Chapel Sunday 
e.,enlng. 
"Win the Second War Now" wu re­
peated at Bryn Mawr (rom Mr. Soa.rea' 
addl'H' at a NaUonal Service Con&1'eH 
held In Chleaao In February, at wblch 
President Thoma. and Dean Talt we.re 
preaent. Mr. 8oa� II Proteuor of Ap­
plied Theology Il the UnlYer8tt, or- Chi· 
cago. 
Expert Canner Needed 
An experienced canner II needed on the 
Br),o MAwr rann to take charge or the 
cannery July lilt. Any oot;! wllhlng to 
undertake the posilion II Il8ked to appl, 
to Mill Alice Hawk.lns, Merion. 
. ' 
TIlACIC ""' _ ___  
(0eW",. I en.. .... L) 
� .... .... .. � . .... .. 0I0Il 0.1. 
___ W ttl .... ... '.e. ,alata. 
T'IM .....atI .... : 
"" ..... _ _ _  , 1 1/1 _. 
1. A. awe. '1. • tjl Me. 
I. H. rJ •• .,. ... JO 1/5 Me. 
3. Y. Littell '10. 10 !/6 Me. I �:= .. '��, Jl I. "qlDDJa 'II. E. Cecil 'II, 
Rulli ... Blah Jump, cone .. record t rt. 
• " ID.-
I G. HearDO 'II, ) .. It J I 1. E. Leulkemeyer '20. n. 3. P. Turle 'II. ) " L II. Kaa.Dale '18, 
lOO-yard Hurdle. oollep record, 115 1/5 
...  
I J P. Torle '18, ) ]I 415 He. . 1 L. 8100 "10, 
S. A. SUles '11. 17 see. 
4. H. ZiIUlHr '20, 11 1/5 see. 
Janlln Tbrow, collep record 81 ft. S In.-
1. Y. II, Cant '20, tI tt. 114 In. 
•. E. 11m. 'II. II ft. 214 tD. 
I. M. R. BroWD '10. 60 rt. 2 10. 
4. K. Wailler 'ZI. 61 tL 5 In, 
Bueball Throw, college record 181 It 
10 ID.-
1. M. Peacock '19, 164 n. 1 In. 
2. M. M. Carey '20, 150 ft. 4 In. 
I. El. Cope '21, UI tl. 
•. K. R. Browo '20, 143 It • In. 
tOO-yard Dub, colle,. record 1! lee.-
1. A. BUlel '18, n 4/& He. 
OJ H. Zinuer 'ZO. 13 1/6 lJec. 
{ p. Tu"_ '18, 1 
-. L. Sloan '10. i 
II. Littell 'H, 
Runn.in&' Broad Jump, collqe record 15 
tt. 3 10..-
1. A. SUies '19, lS tt. 8 In. 
2. Fl. Ceell '21, JJ n. 6 10. 
3. J. IAlUmer '21, 13 It. tI� In. 
f. P. H@lmer 'to, 13 fl. 2% In. 
HOI>, Slep, and JUmp, college record 3% 
It. 1 � in. 
I. P. Turle '18, 30 It. 3 In. 
2. A. SlIlell '19, 29 It. 3 1A  In. 
3. E. Cecil '21, 29 It. 2 In. 
f. B. FergullOD '21, 28 It. 3% In. 
• • 
BONWIT TELLER &"CQ 





tell" Jersey, in beige, 
brownJ copen blue, 
green,rose and heath­
er mixtures . 
It i. fashioned from 
one of our choicest 
of UBontell" qualities 





.' .. .... ".... ..... .. , rt.  
116 '"  
L .. ceeu '11, , It. . ... 
L " _ '1I, 7 1L . ... 
•. P. 'hrIe 'II. 7 It. 
.. 8. BeI'ttlIe 'I" • It. 11" Ill. 
... ..... H"""", ... _ .-... • Iii 
...  -
1. A. SUI .. 'I', • II' Me. 
2 f P. Turle 'II, ) • I,' . l L. 81oaa. '20, '( see. 
t. II. TJler 'II, • t;i He. 
Hurl Ball, eollep record 16 tt. 10 In.-
1. P. Helmer '10, 85 tL 7 In • 
2. F. BIll'tela '21, 8J rt. 2% In. 
3. II. L. Tbunnaa 'I I, 81 fL 1 10. 
4. ... Oosstn '21, 10 It. % la. 
liG-rard Dub, collep record .. 1/6 HC..­
A. SUles '19, ) 7 I/O t. 0 Ropn '20, eec. 
1. T. Smith 'II. l 
3. E. Cedi '21, 7 2/6 tee . 
II. K. SouthAll tt, 
SW 1113" Hl,b Jump. colle,. reeord 3 It. 
8 Ia.-
1. K. Mack@n .. le '18, S It. 5 '"  In. { ... Oilman 'II. } 
K. TOWlllead '20, 
2. E. Cecil '21, 3 It. f � 10. 
C. Oarrison '21, 
Clua Retay-
Won by 1920, fO 1/5 lee:.. 
hLionel" 
L....,. ..... W _ _  
UM. _ __  001 POUIITH 
n. J ..... ... .. . ..r..t at ta. 
IIaDda 01 lite 101" '.1 • _ Iau1l t-.. 
lut II • .,. to tbe ...... 01 11-1. 
u..up: 
l'U 1111 
S. Buller . . . . . . . . . .  F . .. . . . . . . . . . 1. ..... 
V. Coombt . . . . . . . . F . . . • . . . . .  K. zra_r 
it. 1I0000ey • . • . . . . .  C • . • . .  .J. IICIConuU 
B. Canaa . • . • • . • • . .  O . . . . . • • • • •  11. BaUoII 
N. Iddlnp . . . . . . . . O . . . . . . . . . . . 11. TraIn 
Ooale-nm h&lt: 1120, L. 8lou J, H. 
Zl.DMer 1; Iecoad bait: 1'11, V. eoo. .. 
2; 1120, H. ztuaer I; tree Ibrow.: 1'11, 
M. Butlet 1 ;  lUO. H. Zlra.uer 1. 
Referee-Ill .. Kirk. Ttme, 15-mlnut. 
hal"H. 
1118 defaulted to 1111, leanne lb. 
Freabmeo to face the .Inner or tb. 
Junior-Sophomore match In the 4 ... 11. 
Miriam lrown '20 Hoad of .ook &hop ror 
Non Vo.r 
MIriam Brown '20 baa beeD appointed 
by the Colle .. e to aucceed r. B1lhID 'II 
aI head 01 the Collep Book Sbop. A. 
Sanlord '20 and C. Boltoa 'II will be lb. 
1WO u.lltuu, 
Young women's deverly tailored suits of wool jersey 
in heathers and plain oolors. For the class-room, 
field sports and general wear-$25, $27.50.$29.75, $35· 
Sport 
Suits 1 25- 1 27 S. 1 3th St. 
Afternoon Dres.e. of Strikine De.�n 
.... � o:-.-...l.:"J"' �'-'*t"':*,"..It 
III ...... .. .... "'tt.. fill. .I�, t.nta .. ... . ?TS -
.,. ,-""fl 
29.50 to 225.00 
MANN & DILK5 




Lachee' and Minee' 
Plain Tailored Suite 
24.75 25.75 31.75 
Sprinl models and c�on 
that are new, ori,inal and 
are not elaew here. 
Tyrol Wool hal an utah­
Ii,hed place, and ibere i. 
nothina me .. 10od. 
Aleo. Street. Top aDd 
Motor Coate 
DILKS 
llIZ CHUTNUT .IIIUI 
I 
-
.. _ _  m ,  .. 
... .. .. . 772 " .  II 
_ _  7' .. .. '] , _  
IK I • ., .. . III '''' _ .. 
• 2 lin .. lit .. IItJElF .r. 71 
o r ", .. ,x O  •• 1.110 1IIII � 
$ nO ... IlL br . ... Y-' Dr. 
= P . .. .. 1 " . ... .. . . 





Cllte' -, ... .. 
.. F?F. . 111 
s.. U er . . ..... ... 
COLO .. " 8PCAI(&11 ..... MAY 11TH 
Ie Marva'" .... It. lIMI "" .... K.". 
'ftc .... ..... .... _ .... eccved 
DooCua - -
a.. _ _  _ 
• J I '£1111 
IMp "  .' 
Je.. SU .. .v.-"". 
e. 'f 
.... .. 
.. .- 'U  .. ..  .. _ 
_ 7' S.',' " .1 0.-
.... .... .. u.'_ ..... .. 
... _ . .,. ..... -.. - .. , I.. ___ .... _______ .! j  ------'-....,.... ...... ., ... - CaoIuDl_ 
MBRCBIt-liOORB J . ... .. E • I .. .. ..... .&11; 
1 _ _  .... D. .. _ '1 .. _ .. 
_ '1r. _ .. .. L c. .. A. _. 
" ........  tbe ..,.. IlaWl' eo- it, 
c.... ... .... ... a ...... 'ttl iIIbaIr'-
_ .,  m. ...... ... c-wMt.M, .H. 
� 'If ..... _ wen: .. ...  N'a'" 
... .... __ . ... .... 0. ..... 
War MrYtce at ...... taclodlq lbe care 
of ......... IlIId ........ ramJU. aDd the 
dt� 01 � ,. lIM _De. .... 
t.be ..... aubject of .... coafereoce. 
aut Wedl • T ....... .. IIr. 1MUc 
PlDeDq BIll. prllct,u of 0.. traiatq 
.choot tor colored w.eberI et Cb8J1NJ', 
.... 
IIr. Rill. wbo rradutecl froID HUTant 
10 1101, .... a Pbl Beta JtaoDa lUll aad 
c: ... orator. He weDt tbroQlb coil ... Oil 
teholarah1pt;. 
Hla a.ttJect witt be tile aC!CTO problem 
In lbla COWIt..,.. 
---
NIWI IN .RIIF 
1120 CIIES'niUT STREET 
..... 0- .. .... -'I"Il. aec:retary aDd lteaIIurer of lbe War 
_____________ _ 
CouDell will be elected at lbe aut meet· 
InK. '!'b. 8opb� opeaecl tbe .ftb t.... Dorotby Waller '21 baa aD.DOUDeed her 
preUlDllaartee lut Tueeday with a 11-6 eo&a&emU1 lO LleutenaDt Baruc.k of Loa � onr ltll. '!'be pIaJ1.D&' ... QeN.7 All"" , Callfonl .. 
ud weU 01' tbe rrouDd. H. HolJDee and At a .-.etJ.D. of the Hlatory Club I&lt P. Helmer did the blMt worll: tor lbelr 1'ueaday tbere w .. u open dllCWIIloD ot 
c....  lbe Irisb pMUon. 
1111: ...  RamA1, II. IlarU., If. )loa. Ill .. Cornelia Geer, aD EqUlh Reader 
"y, F. Beatty, ...  Btauoll. 8uMOlutM: at Collele lut aemfllter, I, u.lUnl for 
R. Woodnall. L. Wood. FtaDce u a member of lbe Baraard UnlL 
1110: V. Park, H. Holmet, P. Helmer. NIH lne .. Neterer bas been T&elected 
SATURDAY. MAY 1 1  
Follow the yellow bft.lloona to 
CHEEROLANO 
N_ Bryn Mawr Theat .. 
Nlthu. 7 to 9. Adult&, 11 C.nt. 
Saturcl.), M.L. 2.11. Children, 11 C.nt. II. .. Browe, H. KJnpbary. '''.',La'. reprHe.l1taU.e OD tbe DecuU.e 
n.Id �1I1': RamIe, 1, Woodruft' of 8elf-GoYernmeoL 1 _ ___________ _ 1. 1110: Puk I, Holmes I, Helmer 2. 
Goal, from Foul.-ll19: M. RaDlaey. 0 
out of S. II. 1If.&rtla l out of 2. R. Wood· 
nt' • OIIl of I, 1.. wodd 0 out 01 1 ;  11%0: 
I out ol 2, Holmu 2 out of 3. Helmer ' 
out ot I. 
C. A • •  OARD APPOINTI CHAIRMEN 
ALUMNA NOTEI 
Mr. ud .. ,.., ArtbW' Buah (Helen Cad-
• ..,. 8-'01) ba •• a dau,bter. AnI1. He.ad 
BHh, bon. Vareb 11th. 
M&T1 Sheldon ')3 bu annolloced ber 
enpcemel1l to Mr. Alfred. MacArtbur or 
e_ 
MN, Day too Voorb ... baa lett Bryn 
P ON! 7,. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBItBlt. Aft1) COlQBCTIOlUJl. 
L U N C H B O N S  A N D  T a A S  
BarR �WR 
UCUI8IF • 
GOWKS, SUns, BLOU8IS. HATS 
I,. WALIIVT ST. I'BIL.UIAPIIIA 
PRINTING 






.". iIawr, Pa.. 
AfterllooD Tea aDd LUllcheoD 
CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM 
...... ·-117 ....... .,. ..... 
E .. rythiD, dolu!y ODd doUclo •• 
JEANNEIT'S 
BRYN lAIR ROWER SIIOP 
Cut FiouJ<" anti Planu Fresh D.1l, 
Co,..,. and Flor.1 S ... t,u 
ow F ....... I, : ... .s,.cwe, 
, ... "-*-:P ...... "F'W'O' . .. ..... 
...... .,. ...... 171 
WAReEL WAVING MANICURING The ebalrmel1 of lbe Cbrt,Uan AUocla· )(aft aM taken a bo ..... la Wasblngton. 
lIol1 commlttee_. appointed laat .eek by where CaptalD Voorheea II ItaUoned, 
the board. art :  Ruth Babcock Deem. '10 baa a dauJh· 
Rellctou. Meetlnp-D. Cbamben '19. ter. Elisabeth. born In January. 
Memhenblp-L. Kellorl' ·to. I = ======"",==::==== 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
",.:��. R'=iu�� 11\0 W. O. U1t\o ODd M. M. Har,or M ..... Cle hM L .... COL KLUon £liD LUfc.ut'U. Ana. 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
HABIT AIm BUECRBS 
IlADR 
Btble and Mlllion-M. L. Thurman "19. I : 5 C H 0 0 L 
140 w...t_ A'� t,- ol .... 
BR.YN WAWR 307 J 
1tm,lormMt-H, Holmes 'ZO. 
Haw HOIIN-P. Clar". ·U. THE SHIPLBY SCHOOL 8ocla1 8errie.-B. wnUama 'ZO. 
hdcraUon-A. 't.udon '19. PrepAratory to BIJIl )lawr CoUeee 
lIIa1U-R. Relnbardt '19. DYK 1lAWR. PBlfll(snVAJIU 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
GROCUIBS. IlBATS .lim 
PROVISIOKS 
AJ.DMOR&. O'IDDOOE. RAUDTB Ftauce-M. Hard1 ·ZO. 
8ewtq-M. Porritt '10. 
Jun.k-B. Warburt '11. 
PNd,*, dD .. n au..,. 1 � ��.�v.�,,���==���o�'���I ____ �Ba==rR���==wa��A�VE�ft�U�I� __ __ 
-------
E .  M .  FE N N E R  
Ice Cream, FroHn FruIts 184 Ie .. 
nne 18d i'aDc)' Call... Confectloaa 
CALENDAR T H E  BRYN MAWR T R U ST CO. TRUNJ: AND BAG RIPAIJtIl\'G 
ThurM.,. M.)' • 
1.00 1). m.-J..ecture 011 Food. by MI •• 
lOrt.. IIO&H ot lbe Pblladelphla 
"Prell". 
,.,.d.y. MI)' 10 
'.01 p. ID.-o,.a.uhua. A.ddreu by 
Protecaor Chute. Clark ot tbe American 
Acad .. , 1.0 Rome 011 nat'-a part ID the 
War. 
"tu�. M.)' 1 1  
1.00 a. m • .....aeotor rMdlq enmlnaUou 
'a ..... acb aDd GenIIu. 
1.10 p. m.-C'beeroland In the J'TDlft&.. 
01 ...  
'.00 p. !D.-Dandnl' 1I'MUTal In the 
CIoIolerL 
au",d.)'. M.)' 12 
THE lIAlaJI SaIooI. 
FOR CIlU-lltYN MAWR. PA. 
.. ow. ...... � ....... . � -...... 
PwOW' ............... .... 
.... .... 'Pte: b' .. ..... ..-illllllld.. _ . ....
"--:.:c:::: .. ... . AIt. ..... ... an ... ........ a .. c...-._ ........ 
MIS. EDII1I NAlOB HI'O". LL 
(hpI" I t d*r). ..... ., .. ..w.M 
_TN __ .......... 'UU 
W!!oI!,-.... 
110 A IOIIUL U· .. ..... 
AUIWI IN''''' • IINIITI 
- - -
1.00 Po a.-Veepcra. 8pea.ker, Dr. )(1) ":;::;:;;;;;Q'TO:;;'U;:iWU'iii;V-:C:;;;;o.' I--.:!!!!!!!!!�c!!!!!!!!:!!!!!..!.!'!!"��!... canOl of tM Br71l lIIawr 8crricc Corp&. I: UN'V."IITY SCHOOL .... .. ... --Cb ... , 80 .... \, lb. O� NUR"N. llllITOII llOTHEIS 




















OD lb. M'Cto probh�.. KUWad ... .....  PU.UI 
"rlay. MI.)' 11 
'.00 .. 01 -,,, .. , .. 1 8\0" 10 11> • .,... 
A. W. WI LLIS Ilam by litO. ·For lb. be.nf!Jllt ot tbe 
.........  r..... " .... to I CUS TO H IIE  IV HOUI 01 TRIP au",cI.,. MI), It 
. ..  P •. ......('ba,.L SfonDQal by lite -.us wmt .... ... � UK.UCS Nt ... u. IU'¥tU 
R .. , C'Mr'" Blatt...,. D D .. Rfldor of U ..... O� ("'b,,� Nfl" York. I ..... ..,.. ...... .,..  
n. 111M uw. .  It ... ,., '1"r.-. ... .. ... e- ol  ... .... ..... .... . 
--.,. .... . ... $ ...... �....., ...  s ,. ____ ...... m 
IIDW.t.lID L. POWDS 
D. N. ROSS (==-�) un�� 
Instructor in Pbarmac:y aDd Mal«ia 
Medica. SlId Director' or the Pbanaaceu­
tieaJ I..boratory at Bryn Mawr HoepilAL 
bSTIU!I'S ItODAltS AIID nLMa 
W I L L I A M L. H AY D E N  
HAI  • •  A l E  
,....... ...  ' _ . .....  ....- --
ce.a. .... u. cvn.at,1TI. 
....  IIYM alAWI, ,A.. 
__ '1 QaoIIIy s._ 
ST. IARY'S LAIIIDlY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
